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ERRATA
Leveraging Functional-Annotation Data
in Trans-ethnic Fine-Mapping Studies
Gleb Kichaev and Bogdan Pasaniuc*
(The American Journal of Human Genetics 97, 260–271; August 6, 2015)
The original version of this article, published online July 16, 2015, unfortunately contained two mistakes. In the first
paragraph on page 263, equation s2e;p ¼ ðs2g;p  h2g  s2g;p=h2g Þ should have been s2e;p ¼ ðs2g;p  h2g  s2g;pÞ=h2g . Also, in the first
Results paragraph, ‘‘do incorporate’’ should have been ‘‘do not incorporate’’ in the following sentence: ‘‘For example,
MANTRA meta-analysis requires 1.9 and 96.8 SNPs per locus in order to identify 50% and 90% of the causal variants,
respectively, whereas methods that allow multiple causal variants but do incorporate functional data require 1.2 and
7.0 SNPs per locus to identify 50% and 90% of the causal variants, respectively.46’’ These errors have now been corrected
online and in print.
*Correspondence: pasaniuc@ucla.edu
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ajhg.2015.07.010. 2015 by The American Society of Human Genetics. All rights reserved.Mutations in KIAA0586 Cause Lethal Ciliopathies
Ranging from a Hydrolethalus Phenotype
to Short-Rib Polydactyly Syndrome
Caroline Alby, Kevin Piquand, Ce´line Huber, Andre´ Megarbane´, Amale Ichkou, Marine Legendre,
Fanny Pelluard, Ferechte´ Encha-Ravazi, Georges Abi-Tayeh, Bettina Bessie`res,
Salima El Chehadeh-Djebbar, Nicole Laurent, Laurence Faivre, La´szlo´ Sztriha, Melinda Zombor,
Hajnalka Szabo´, Marion Failler, Meriem Garfa-Traore, Christine Bole, Patrick Nitschke´, Mathilde Nizon,
Nadia Elkhartoufi, Franc¸oise Clerget-Darpoux, Arnold Munnich, Stanislas Lyonnet, Michel Vekemans,
Sophie Saunier, Vale´rie Cormier-Daire, Tania Attie´-Bitach, and Sophie Thomas*
(The American Journal of Human Genetics 97, 311–318; August 6, 2015)
In the original version of this article, published online July 9, 2015, Sophie Saunier was unfortunately omitted from the
author list. Her name appears correctly here and in the article online and in print. In addition, Georges Abi-Tayeh’s last
name has been updated online and in print as shown here. The authors apologize for the oversights.
*Correspondence: sophie.thomas@inserm.fr
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